Thank you for considering Mountain Memories for your wedding needs. Our goal is to
provide the services, local knowledge and experience to make your wedding day special.
We specialize in photography, video photography, and event entertainment and have been
serving Grand County for over 20 years. We can provide local referrals for officiates,
flowers, cakes, live entertainment and more.
For more information please give us a call. We would love to discuss the details of your
event and show you what we can do to help make your wedding day perfect!

When quality and experience count.

Mountain Memories
P.O. Box 3352
Winter Park, CO 80482
Michael's Mobile: 970-531-7269
email: mike@mountainmemories.com
website: www.mountainmemories.com

Studio: 970-887-2771
A Full Service Event Company
Serving Grand County and the Rocky Mountain region for over 20 years.

Wedding Photography Packages:
You may be tempted to let a thoughtful friend or relative photograph your wedding. Entrust the memory
of this day to a professional. We offer packages for every budget and can create a custom package that is
right for you. Call us anytime to discuss your needs and expectations.
All of our photos are processed, color corrected and digitally mastered which produces amazing prints and
memorabilia. A buy-out collection consists of three different digital files for each photo. You get a TIF
master file, a large JPG and small JPG file of each image. The TIF image is for editing, composites and
creation of new files. The large JPGs are for printing and the small JPGs, are for social media, websites,
digital photo frames and slideshows. You own the rights to all of your images and all documentation.

1)

Buy-Out Disc Packages
All of our buy-out photo packages come with a complete set of images which gives you
everything you need for editing, sharing and printing your wedding memorabilia.
Two hours of coverage
Three hours of coverage
Four hours of coverage
Maximum coverage

$ 575.00
$ 750.00
$ 895.00
$1495.00

*

Maximum Coverage is up to 10 hours of time. Allow 3-4 weeks for mastering and distribution.

2)

The Dream Collection

$1895.00

This package includes the complete Image Set on hard drive
Maximum coverage, typically 1000-1200 images.
10" Digital Photo Frame Loaded with Images.
One (1) 11x14 Wall Portrait
Six (6) 8x10 prints
Ten (10) 5x7 prints
Twelve (12) Wallets

3)

Photo and Video Combo Package

$750.00

This package includes two hours of photo and video coverage and is designed for small weddings that
would like an economical way to cover the event. This is a buyout package so you own all of your images.
Our photographer will capture the event with photo and video gear then edit it all to DVD disc. We add
stock footage and music to your video to create a piece that will last a lifetime. Check for availability.

4)

Bed and Breakfast Package

$175.00

This package includes one hour of time and 75 images. We come out take all of the shots and then load
them up on our website site for viewing and ordering. This is not a buyout package. Check for availability.

Extra time in advance.
Travel out of local region.

$150.00/ hour
$1.50 per mile.

Photo Packages less than four hours are subject to availability. Call for details.
Mountain Memories reserves the right to use any photo for promotional purposes.

Disc Jockey or Rental Equipment:
We have been in the entertainment business in Grand County for over 20 years. We offer an affordable
entertainment service that will provide the talent, equipment, and music to set the mood for your party. We use top
of the line equipment and provide the sound gear, wireless microphone, and special lighting at every event. We use
laptop computer systems and interactive software for most of our music events and have an extensive play-list, but
if we don't have the music you want you are welcome to bring your own. Our staff likes to have fun and will help
you plan your event itinerary completely. The music we play and the announcements we make will always be
catered to your needs and tastes, not ours. We can work with any budget or request just give us a call.

Disc Jockey’s:
2 speaker system; covers up to 150 people.

$595.00 for 4 hours

4 speaker system; covers up to 300 people.

$695.00 for 4 hours

All Dj events include local travel, setup/tear-down, sound equipment, lighting and wireless microphone.
If you need extra time we can prorate the price to meet your needs.

Ceremony Music:
We provide music and sound support for dozens of ceremonial events every year. We have sound
systems, wireless microphones, keyboard equipment and great music that will provide a beautiful full
sound for your event. Give us a call to discuss your special day.

Extra time booked in advance is $80 per hour.
Early setup is $40 per hour.
Travel out of local region is $1.50 per mile.
Add Projection Systems to any Dj event for $150.00. It can be a perfect addition to your party. Slide
shows and old movies add a taste of the past to the event. We can also help build your special piece of
memorabilia. Call for details.

Want to do your own thing?

Check out some of the gear we have for rent.

Sound Systems; Mixer/Amp, speakers and microphone
LCD Projector including screen
Wireless Microphones; Hand Held or Lapel

$ 150.00
$ 150.00
$ 35.00

Local delivery with setup or pick up is $50.00
We also have several types of Lighting Systems: Stage, Effects, Spots and more.

Wedding Videography Packages:
At Mountain Memories we specialize in wedding videography. We use professional video photographers, high
quality digital equipment and wireless audio gear to capture your special moments. The end result is creative,
custom video that you have always dreamed of.
Our wedding video packages are designed for your needs and budget. We are very easy going and can shoot in
almost any situation under a variety of conditions. We have a complete line of digital media products and can
reproduce your special occasion in a variety of formats. Please give us a call and we can discuss your event.

1)

Reflections Package

$ 695.00

Two hour coverage - one camera shoot and edit; includes shoot, scenery footage and choice of music.
Your DVD Master is packaged in a custom hard shell case. One extra copy included.
This package is a one-camera shoot, which includes complete event footage, studio editing, and choice of music that will tell a story on your
special day. All of our videos may include mountain scenery, ceremonial events, reception highlights, guest interviews, and more. We take
your digital video footage back to our studio and create a piece you and your family will enjoy for a lifetime. This package has a two-hour
minimum. Additional time is $150.00 per hour including the edit time.

2)

Inspirational Package

$ 1395.00

Two and a half hour, two-camera shoot, with studio edit capturing all of the angles and surroundings.
Customized computer graphics with names, dates, special titles and your choice of music.
Segment includes bridal pictures, toasting, cake cutting, garter, bouquet, interviews, and more.
We also include a photo pictorial. From baby pictures to Honeymoon shots. Up to 40 photos free.
Your DVD Master is packaged in a custom hard shell case.
This is a two-camera shoot that will cover your wedding completely. We add custom graphics, pictures and music to your footage and create
a video you and your family will enjoy again and again. We have been in the broadcast video production business for over 20 years, and
specialize in wedding videos and memorabilia. Give us a call to discuss your event or needs. This package has a two and a half-hour
minimum. Additional time is $150.00 per hour per camera. We can shoot with up to five digital cameras at one event. Let’s talk!

3)

Video Pictorials

$1.50 per picture

We transfer family media and photo collections to video then add music and graphics to create custom video
memorabilia. This can be an inspirational highlight for your special event. If you would like a video pictorial for
your rehearsal dinner, wedding reception, birthday, or any other special events give us a call. We master all of our
work to DVD so they will last a lifetime. Our studio is very busy so call to discuss your video project or event.

4)

Advice and Video Extras

We operate Grand County’s only 24/7 television station and production facility. We can produce multimedia
projects to help make your day extra special. The possibilities are endless. If you do not see what you want call us,
we can do it.

